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PROFESSION. I /- CARDS.

R. L. tl.t YMOIIE,
ATTORNEY ATLAW j

Mt Airy N, C.
Special attention given to ihc collection of 1

claim*.

If. F. CARTER,

&TWQWtBY-AT-&!l0\ ,
MT. Alley, SL'ItKY CO., S. C

Pr.u-1 ices \vliercvn. I| itserv ii'i'S art* wsnid

lOIKRT W. roVr.<K.». Slulill D. TATI.O.

it w rownus & co.,
WHOLESALE DHL'(JOUSTS

'

Dealers in
PAINTS, OILS, DYES, TAIISISHBS,

French and American

WINDOW ULAbS, PUTT Y, & I

HMJKINU AND WHEW INO
CIUARS, TOHACCO A Si'KCi AI, l"l

130S Main St., Biohmond, Va,

GEO. STEWART.
riu and Sheet Iron Manu-

facturer.
Oj»|M»*itc Karnwri' Wucliouifl.

WIXMIOX,X. C.«

MOPING. GUTTERING AND SPOUT-1
ING

done at ahort woticc.

enmt autly oti lutud a fine lot o j
and Uniting £»«*ves.

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE.

DO VOl" wi»ii til |:;tr»ni/..' a good

periuuueul and pragrvilre

\u25a0 rhout.
Ik» >cu with to get a c« mplele ruuu

|«4 education ?

[)» yuu witli tw learn Ui bo a Teacher. tc» I
e»)t l»<»kt, |irepiro for the I'niversily, «r j

j* 8 aidi 1 good course of study? ,
If so hlJmu,

J. A A H. 11. HOLT,
OAK it 1nut ink rrrt'Tt;, I

OAK Kidok, N. C. (
Nest Uirin August Uth.

1

University of North Carolina.
Cn AI>KI. Ilii-s N. 0. THE NEXT

seaaiou begins August SO. Tuition rc-

dueed to S3O, a huII year, Poor stu-

dents iuay give notes. Faculty of fifteen
wacliers. Three full courfen of «tud}

leading to dogreea. Three short course? '
for tha training of buaint/ga men, teuoli-
»r«, phyaiciau.l, aud pliarmaciat.*. Ijaw i
««hool fully etjuippod. Write (ur cata-

logue to

HON. KKMP I'. BATTLE, L're*. ,

The Wilmington Star.
KEIiUCTICX IN* riMC'KS.

Attention it called to the following to- !

duced rate# of mbneription,

CAHH IN ADVABCK:

TIIKDAILY STAR.

One Year I Three Montli«sl.so j
Six Months 3.UU | One Months 6U j

-

THK WKKKLYSTAR.

t>ao Tear SI.OO | Six Mouths GO j
Ttiree Months 30 cents.

I

Our TaUcmph New» s**rvic*has rdccntljr '
(imu Urgtly ami It is our deter-

nhiaUon t« the JVI Am II|» to tlie higlit>K|
{?< n«»Wfc-jia|MT excellent*.

Addr<««, Wl£. 11. KEN A HI),

Wiliningtuu, X. C. |

wnvco OFT OF rut:

COUNTYFOR iVVR
SUPPLIES WHEX

You Can Get Them Of

W. B. VAUGHN,
\u25a0Wulnut Cove, IX. C.

ICR A 8 LITKLK MONEY AS IN i
ANY OTHKR MARKET

Stop]and see for yourset/'
when passing Walnut Cove, j

DRUGS! DRUGS!

A (nil line of
DRU V S

at the old reliable 1Louse oj

DR. V. 0, THOMPSON ,

WINSTON N. C.
both at

IVI!0LF.S. ILIC
and

IIET.HL,
Patent Medicines,

Lend** and Oils,
]>iamond Dyes, etc.

Everything at the very
Lowest Trices in the

II 'in.si on JlLirket.

ONWABD ! IS THE WOSD !

The liSOl.ltl'.SSiVE I'AKMKi:enters il l

rillun vol.t'MKal the following -alt's:

I subscrilH'i', 1 year $ 1.'J't

0 siibsci lliers, 1 year o.tK)

10 subscribers, 1 year. ? 10.00

Ouempy, 1 year .few to the one sending

h club of tell.

Kight pa;;os, 40 columns, weekly. Send

CASH (charges prepaid) tu

I. 1.. I'OI.K,

ll.Kit 11, X. O.

IK WANT

Oilor ht idies for any xew-

/;#£ machine, or the latest
wonder in improved ma-
chines'. call atl

SINGER SEWING MACHINE C0?
OFFICE OPPOSITE P. O.

Wm-TOX, N. CAHOUINA.

Manufacturer of and Dea-
ler in allkinds of

Saddles, Harness, Collars. Whip-, Spurs
Curry Combs, liru>hcs and o verything
usually kept in his line. McAdoo

Building.

CtrcoHslioro. (J

WALNUT COVE ACADEMY.
A first-class high School for Hoys and

(iirls. Fall Term hi gins August '-7th.

Tuition fr uu $1.50 lo So.oo, and 81.00
extra for each additional lauguiic.

?MUSIC $3 00 PER. MONTH?
Hoard from Si.t'O to f/0. For fur-

ther pal titulars apply to

J. T. FARItEI.L, Prin.

Miss Minnie C. Leach, Music Teacher
tud assistant.

LOOK FOIt TIIE

pig
NEXT TO MR. S. E. ALLEN'S

HARDWARE STORE,

For anything you intend
buying in the harness or

saddle line.

Received lirilpremium lit

Slnte t'nii.

Harness. Collars, Bridles, Saddles,

Halters, Whips, Spurs, Saddle Cloths,

lloiuc-iuadc Wagon Whips and Lashes,

Bauk Hands, etc., Lup Spreads, Fly

Nets, Brushes, Curry Coiubs, aid every

thing in the Harness and Saddle Lin*.

.1. W. Shipley
s. K. corner of

Court House Square,

Winston, --
- - - - N. C.

Agent for Pat. Riveted Seam Col-

lars, best collars in the world; harness

cannot slip off?guaranteed not to

I
URiIIOF PiRU^IIT

ANHUKWI.AXIS.

: I'ale si ir that by.tli.* uf (i;il!i)\vty,
! lu wt t gii'eu places 'twUt t!ie deep aud

lniiilit,
1 l ust bniutliinc hour while Autumn

awjy,

When nmv the tuoors have itoH' il tl.e
bcatbrr blight,

. (iiats of I'aaiiamus, tlower my heart's df-

llSb-,
' Mow xladlv Willitie un|M!ruiitted biy

{tiarhiuds foregone, and leaves tliat not dr-

eay?
| 11..V -ladly woiitil 1 twine tbeo if 1

.'

\ Tlie bay* are out eea< h ! But 111.1 belim
The peaks forbidden 1 f forbidden of the

lunses' hill,
1 Ora.s of I'll111. iseus, thy returningfjlow

iletwee:i Seuteiuiier Oetoberchill
Doth-p-ak to 1110 of Am innns

And my oi<l memories are with mo still.

?llu,;,er* Mnnizine.

WELL I'ROVIBED.

It has been the singular fortune or

| mliforsune for a certain I'ittsburgor in
the course nl by no means a long life,

' to m irry anil then lose by death 110 loss
than four wivcf. During the I'.itcrv.il
bctweet. the funeral and hytueui al feaets

! this amiable man has relied upon a

I daughter bv his first wife to keep house

I for bin:. Three times IU fifteen years
hat thi# du- iful chil l taken the keys of

! nfliee and tlirioe has the laid theui down
1 for a uow wife ot her father to take

i "P-
--j Wbeu tha fourth wife died a little

while ago she becnnio housekeeper again
; and she settled down in the position in

| tliu hope that her fathci would be con-

J tent to remain a widotver. for the rest of
| liia life. She was dooiuej to disiip-
! poiutuiciit.

1 Otic day her father cainc to her and
| said :

j "Maty, how would you like to have

I' a new tit ima

She msweied quiikly : "No! at ail,
papa ; I know when I have had enough.

| Four luothcra are ninro than enough for

j tue

The poor tuan was so discouraged
< by this remark that he has not dunned

| u wedding gat ment to this cay./?l'itls-
] burg Dispatch.

DISJOINTED JOriINGS.

The rough old campaigners Octi.
j Jackson and lien. Taylor did not al

| ways speak decent English, (ien. Tay-
] lor gave a printed existence to this

j failing iu his Inaugural Mi ssagc in

| whir.li alluding to our peaceful relations
| with other nations he used the sole-
cism, "it peace with the world and the
rest of mankind."

| Wc find the following clipping in our

! portfolio which we inadvertently failed

J to respond to at an earlier uay :
"Hut was Alexander the lircat buried

|at Saida, in Syria, as telegraphed 1

The old accounts agree that lie was

I buried at Alexandria, Egypt, and that
his coftiin was of g ild."?.Wilmington

| Slur.
It is nH known with any certainty

I where Alexander the Oreat was buried,

| though one at Alexandria is traditionally
| identified with Ills tomb. Mark Twain
visited the grave of Adam, but wo don't
remember whether in in his INNOCENTS
Aim Al> he describes a visit to the

{ grave of AUxauder the Great. In

I KAMI 1,1Alt AI.LFSIONS by William A.
I Wheeler and Charles 0. Wheeler, llos-

j ton, 1882, Alexander's tomb is descrtb-

Icd as ' A small structure at Alexiti-

i dno, Egypt, traditionally identified with
! the tomb of Alexander. The existence
of Alexander's tnn.b has long been ro.

i corded by Arab tradition. Leo Afri-

-1 eatius speaks of it as being highly hon-
' ored by tlio Moslems, and as being via.

1 itcd with religious veneration by great

! numbers of strangers from foreign
lands."

The gentle moonlight nights aud early
mornings ol last week could be agreea-
bly spent by tlie cheerful fiiresitlo, but
during tlio hours when tlio eft'eet of the
sun's rays was felt the teuipcraturo was
just delightful. This is above all oth-
ers the season for mountaineering who 11

all natuie is gUryiug ia hues cf red and
gulj.

NORTH CAROLINA DEMOCRA-

CY.

rt.ATKIIItM OK PARTY ADOPTED IN

\ STATE CONVENTION AT ItA!.-

Eltlll,MAV, 1S88."

We again eoinlgrntulato the people of
North t'moliiiu on the continued enjoy-
ment ot peace, good government and
general prosperity under Democratic

i administration of tlio Stule which has

I now been unbrokcu fo so many yours,
upon the just aud iin tiul enforcement

, of tlio law, upon the ii" . "ffiuien-
ey of our COIIUO ;. "'"ys Uliu'

. ' the progress made in popular education;
upon the improvement and enterprise
uianilcstcd in all parts of the State. We

: again challenge a comparison betwi u
tlio state of things and the outrages,
crimes mid scandals which attended Re-
publican ascendancy illour borders. We

! pledge ourselves to exert iu the future
;us 111 the past our best efforts to pto-

j mote the best interests of the people of
all sections of the State. Affirmingour

\u25a0 j aiilicrcnoc to Democratic pritici) les as

I hertofore enuueiated in the platforms of
the party, it is hereby

Resolved, That no government has
the right to burden its people with taxes

I bevond the amount required to piv its
1 necessary expenses and gradually extui-

( guish its public debt; and that when-
ever the revenues, however derived, ex-

ceed this amount, they should be rcduc-
i cd, so as to avoid a surplus iu the trcas-
[ ury. That any system of taxation which

necessitates the payment of a premium
of §270 by the government 011 each SI,-
000 of its bonds, takin up with the mil?-

' | lions that would otherwise lie idle iu its
1 vaults, and paid tu bondholders who

I purchased in many instances, at less
i than par, is uudcinociutie, oppressive

; and iniquitous and should be refunded.
' | The course of our Democratic Represen-
tatives in Congress, 111 their efforts in

? 1 give relief to Ihe people from burden-
r jsaiuc internal revenue and tariff taxa-

! tioti, meets with the approval of the
Democratic party of this Stale and we

respectfully recommend that is they find
Iit impossible to givo to the people all the

1i relief they demanded, they support any

I just and practical measure presented in
Congress that will afford a practical re-
lief from such existing burden.

Resolved, That while the details ot

r 1 the methods by which tji:upL.-'itutiomil
jrevenue tariffshall be i. adualiy reached
aie snbjeots which the representatives of

i our our people at the national capital

1 must be trusted o adjust, wc think the
custom duties should be levied lor the

i | pioduetfii of public revenue, aud the

I discriminations in their adjustment
{ should be such as will place the highest

j rales on luxuries aud the lowest ou the
jnecessaries of life, distribute as equally
|as possible the unavoidable burdens of
; taxation, and confer the greatest govd
ou the greatest number.

That wc, us heretofore, fa-
; vor, and will never cease to dctnaud, the

; unconditional abolition of the whole in-
j ternul revenue system, as « war tax, not
ito be justified iu times of peace; as a
' grievous burden to o'lr people uud a

source of annoyance 111 its practical op-
erations. Wo call the utt.iiiioii ot' the

' people of the State lo the hypocritical
pretuiisins of the Republican pally in
their platforms that ihoy arc in favor of
the acpea ot this onerous system taxa-
tion, enacted by their party, while the

itepi blleans in C tigress uro taxil g thoir
jenergies to obstruct all legislation in -

\ augurated bo ihc representatives of the

jDemocratic party to 1 elievc the people
of all or 11 part uf this odious system.

| Resolved, That the course of the
Democratic party, in furtherance ofpop-
ular education, is a sufficient guarantee

that we favor the education of the peo-
ple, tud wc will promote and improve
the present educational advantages so far
as it can be done without butdcui'ng the
people by excessive luxation.

Itesolved, That to meet an existing
evil, we will accept, for educational pur?-

| poses, from the Federal G ivernnient or
' pio ruin share of the surplus in its trea-
sury; Provided, that it bo disbursed

1 through State J, the bill for
| the distribution he fred*from objoctiuu-
I able features.

Resolved, That the United States bc-
' tug one government and ours a national

1 party, we denounce the efftuts of the
Re| üblicau* to force seotionul issues in

1 Congress and elsewhere, and to promote
disscntion and ill will betweu the pso-
ple of the different sections of our com-

-1 mou country.
Rcsolvad, That it is due to tlio peo-

ple of our easti m courties, who have so
cheerfully borne their share of our com-

mon burdens, that the present or some

1 equally effective system of county gov-
ernment shall be maintained.

Resolved, That the Democrati 3 party
is opposed to any further extension of

i the "No-felioe"' law, unless sueh extcn-
' sion shall liavo first been authorized by
majority of the qualified voters wltliia
the territory to be affected thereby,

j Resolved, That the Democratic party
has ever bceu tho party of the working-
uisn, and has never fostered monopolies,
uor uuve "trusts" or ?'combinations" or

! "pools'' ever grown up under laws en-

acted by it. The contest in this coun-
try bciug between aggtegatod capital,
seeking to crush out ail competion, and

i ' the individual laborer, the Deuioeratio
; pnrty is, as it has ever been, aga&nst the
monopolist aud in favor of a just dis ri-
hulion of capital, and demands the en-

i act meet of luwa that will bear equally
1 upon all.
| Resolved, Thit as all taxation boars

most heavily upon the laborer, it is the
dutv of the legislator, as a direct benefit
tn the workingiuan, to keep the expenses
ot our public institutions at the lowest
limit consistent with wise and efficient
management. The Deuioetatic party
opposes any competition between free
ami convict labor, but it insists tint
convicts shall not remain idle at the ex-
pense of honest labor.

Itesolved, that ours being an agricnl- 1
tur.il Statu, it is our duty us well as our

j pleasure to promote any and sill legisla-
, to n that is best calculated to advauec

the iutereatu of agriculture, uud tint in
so doing wu will most effectually advance
the interest of mechanics, inauufaetur-
...Vj(,r !.ikorei*.

Itesolved, That the Democracy of
j North Carolina, cord ally approve the

; administration of Hon. Alficd M. Scales
; as honest, pntiiotio and conservative.

Resolved, That the ability, wisdom,
I honesty, patriotism, independence, faith*

! fulness to duty uud manly courage of
\u25a0 President Cleveland have won the iidini -

I at ion of all good men; and iho interests
? of the country demaud his re-nouiiuation

and re-election.

lIOW TO KEEP OFF COLDS.

" Tlicrc is not so much pneumonia now

as there was last month and during the
proceeding ones," said Dr. DeWolf.
' Malaria, however, is on the increase.

I'ueumonia is caused principally by the
carelessness of people, who, when they

1 find one spring-like day change their
clothing. Winter clothing should not

be materially changed in this climate
until good weather has come to sta;,

about the middle of May or the Ist of
Juno, lijd drainage undoubtedly pro-
duces uiulntiiil diseases, but it is Lot

well to dogniatitu upon the subject

when we remember that the death rate

from malaria is very high on the llerk.
shire lulls, in Massuchiiaclt., where
drainage scarcely eiitcis into the con-

sideration of disease. To escape pneu-
mauia people should be more careful iu
spring than Curing winter, and to avoid
every appearance of chill should uot

change the quantity or i(uulity of under-
clothing until Juno."

Dr. W. M. Tomtinwn, also of the
Health Oflioe, said: "Soft weather as it

is culled, is tlio prinoipal cause of pneu-
inouia. I'coplu expose themselves
thoughtlessly, and when tlio first lino
day appears leave off their ovMeoa's or

change tiieir uvcr.!oats or change their
underclothing. It is uot generally un-

. doratovd, us it ought to be, that when
a thaw comes alter a severe cold spell
we mo much more apt to catch cold
than when the thermometer is down to

nolo. When the weather is very cold a

man who has taken exercise aud is per-
spiring may'set down, even in Ihc open
a:r, with comparative immunity from
chill, but if it should bo thawing the
same man is a| tto catch a severe cold.
A process of evaporation is vring on in
the latter case, and the body throws of!
hen I in a way which renders one pecu-
liarly liable to chill. l'cople require
warm clothing more in spiing than 111

winter on account of the sudden olid
dangerous climatic changes. Cold baths,
when taken regularly and properly,

form u good preventive of colds and
pneumonia. By bathing properly is

mca it that a person should remain ill
the water a very short time, and that
more rapid circulation should immedi-
ately follow the bath, l'lioso who can-

not take a cold bath without experienc-
ing a chilled sensation while dressing

uud afterward should not take cold baths
ut all."?Chicago Time*.

CAKE OK (XII.I1.

A cold is a department from health,
and should really be attcuded to at once. !
Do not let it cure itself. Oct rid of it !

soon. Do not feed it though, but I
starve it. One cold after another |
nearly always ends 111 thickening of the

| mucous membrane of Ihc brouchiul
tubes, and before you arc swaro of it
you become the victim of a winter
rough. The morning tub (cold, I mean)

is a veiy sure preventive of colds. Ne-
ver ovcrclotl.e nor overheat yourself.
The nock should bo kept cool. Keep
away rum liro.s indojros if you are sub-
ject to colds, tough, if not the result

kf simple laryngeal biynchial catarrh,

iuay
V

mean a very serious departure
' from health, and the sooner oi;c sees a

i doctor iu such a casa ttc better. Do"

| not be ufratd to consult him. Itcuiom-
jber; it is only those that delay who suf-
! for in the end. Ido not advise you to

jrush away to a physician with every tri-
llingailment, but?it is better to be
sure than sorry. Many people would
benefit much by taking cod liver oil for
a month orsix weeks about the changes

jofthe season. Probably the oiet t f
j would have to be lowered a little, and

1111 occasional uiild uppuricut taken.

(letting thin is nuot ior serious depart,
ure from health One generalls does
lose weight 111 winter, and regain it in
?uiuiuer; but a slow mi 1 steady decrease
in weight call aloud for uicdieal >nter-
."erence. Want of sleep an I restless
nights ale symptoms which cannot be
overlooked. The 3 a use must be found
and removed. The trouble may ser-

tainly arise from overwork aud worry
combined, tint in most sines thestoiuauh
and digestive system are the roots of the
evil. Nervous people worry most, but
they also work mo»t. Well, the i[ucs-
tioil one is inclined 10 ask himself when
he feels something wrong with his health
is : "Am I overworking myself ?" 1
would answer thus : Ifyou really enjoy
working it cannot injme you very much;

but, 011 the other hand, if it is forced,
aud will find little pleasure in it, then it
w'll tell on your constitution. But
many people ciiuni t offord rest. Well,
but wonders cuu be done by taking ex.

urcise ; by breathing only fresh air night
aud day, indoors and aud by varu-
ful regulation of the diet. In conclu-
sion, let me entreat ot you, as you value
your happiness, not to neglect fust de-
partutes from health. The story of the
reservoir has really a moral for every

one of us? Cimelt's Family .Miigu-

A TIMELY FABLE.

A rich man had a piece of land 011

which a poor mule was grazing. "I
shall L nuess you," raid the uisu to the
mulo, "and make you plow tins und to
grow melons on, uf which I am viry fond
while the stalks will supply you with
food." To which the mule replied' "If

1 consent to toil on your plan you w II
have the mclous and i will be worse off
than 1 am now, inasmuch as 1 will have
to «it dry stalks lustead of fresh vreen

grass. I'll not do it, sir." "How uu-

rctsonable you are," rouioustrated the
landowner; "your fatliut UJter had any
fund but thistles, aud yet srorked six-
teen hours a day without grumbliug."
"Alan! that is true," replied the, "but
then, you know, my father was an ass."

HARRISON'S ItKCORD

While in the United States Senate
| lieu Harrison voted against reducing
! the tariffou agricultural implements uud
tools of mechanics. See Cungrtsswmil
Record, volume XIV, page 1,784, 47th
Gongrcss.

He also voted cgainst reducing the
tariff rate 011 cotton bagging. See Con-

grvssiunnl Record, XI \ , cage 2,59'J.
He voted against the repeal of the to-

hue jo tax. See Congressional Record,
volume XIV,page 11,707.

He also voted against re lucing the
tax on tobacco from 12 to 8 cents a

piund. Sec Congressional Record,
volume XIV, page 2,370.

He al<o voted against reducing the
tax on brandy and whiskey from 00 to

50 cent*. Sec Congressional Record,
volume XIV, page 2,798.

On Friday, the lGtb of Febuary,lßß3,
Senator Brown, ot Georgia, offering the
following to the bill then before the

Senate ? "And all laws now in force as-

scssiug a tax or providing for the col*
lection of a tax, know* as internal rev-

enue laws, on whiskey and brandy, arc

hereby repealed. -
'

011 this amendment the yeasund nays
were called, and Senator Harrison voted
in the negative. Sec Congressional
Record, volume XIV, page 1,787, 47th
Cougrcss, 2nd sc.v-iou.

How does this record <>f the radical
candidate for President of the United

States strike tlio eye of the avciagc

North Carolina farmer f

OUAINT AND CURIOUS.

Blankets were first made iu England
in 1340.

*

There are about 90,000 houses in New
York City.

Very few young ladies grow after
they arc 17.

"Fool's-Gold" is bisulphide of iron,
coinmouly known as iron pyrites.

The knitting of luce originated in
Germany about tho middls of tlia aix-
tecnth century.

The first sea fight on record was that
between the Corinthians and the iuhubi-
tanis of Coreyra, 604 H. C.

A horseshoe was found imbedded in
the liourt of u tree three feet in diame-
ter, that wus cut dowu near York
Springs, l'a., recently.

PICKINGS
Kroin the Wilmington Star,

Tli.! Democrats feol quite tare of
New Jersey.

Tlic Conpres adjourned through ne.
canity. It could not transact bu«»-
ness fur want of a quorum.

Senator Sherman is not a candidate
iint) lie, therefore, does not ice llirugb
ho dark a glass as lie might otherwise
do. At any rata lie s.iji 'bat Harri-
son's rlix'iu* in *ixtr«*«ly doubtful."
AU!

?*

A Detroit dispatch to the Philadel-
phia Times na)n that Michigau is a

change of les* limn one-half of one per
cent, on the vote of 18tfi would give
it to Cleveland. It says :

"The Cleveland malingers are bent
carrying the Stale, aud tney are forc-
ing a most aggre. sue fligb.. Their
orguuization is the most peifeot that
an; party lus ever had in Michigan."

Durham does big things fnr a com-
paratively smalltown. With but 7,000
people, or a few more, it paid
000 in September for tobacco eUrapi.
This in bunioes.s. \ half million we
suppose is paid out anuually in stamps,
but it niafci'* the tobacio men rich to

do this as tneir thousands of customer)

foot the bill.

A ccrt tin Colonel wan anked h>»
lieg'tlbin title, and aereial thing* were

suggusted. ilia patience broke dura
and lie exclaimed with uo oath, "1 «u
burn a t'olouel; I'm a Keotuekian."
lu -North Carolina Uie Colonel* are
luoxtl) made by the uewapapera ainca
Dr. lilackuull retired from tlio Yarbe.
rough House, licneral iiuckery eb-
tamed hi* houura iu the Kirk w.r.

The Secretary of the Navy baa the*
far had oon*tructed tiro Dew irxa-tlada
,?the Yvr/ctown, I'etueiut, CUnrtnlo»,
Halti;nore ami Print, sud olhar* on

1the way. Tiiia ia the work *hui far
done under the |)vui'ier«tM A4aMiuit>tra-
tion for the rebuildiug of a navy.

PUNGENT SNUFF

"ITS AHOUT AND AHOUT."

Johnnie?l wish I lived in South
America.

Mother?Why Jolmuie '

"The mammas dowu there don't wear

any slippeis."
"Yen, son, tut you must also re-

member thai the little boyi in South
America do not wear any trousers."

"That's so. It's queer that 1 never

thought about that."? Texas Sift-
ing/.

NUT DANGEROUS.

"Julia, perhaps 1 am . staying too
late, Is not tl.at your father tapping
on the floor overhead

"Vex, Arthur, but doa't go y.t. ll*
isn't dangerously mad until he
tearing along tho hall beating the

8- ?"

TAUTOLOGICAL.

Ttaolitr?What is tautology 1
Koy?. Repetition.
Hoy.? Repetition
Teacher.?Give mo an example.
Hoy-?We arc going »o have sheep'e

head for dinner, and uiy sister Klsie's
beau is coming to dinner, al«o.

Teacher?Go up bead.

A I'LATKK.

Dealer?,\\ liat'n wrong with the bay
mare > She aecuia u bit lan>«. Ilia
BIIC oast a plate ?

Urooni?CaatapWte ! 1 «ai dmin'
her m a dawg-cart thin lunjuin', ud
sliu boiled and pitched into a cart Wad
o' crockery , and talk about eaatiu' a
plute, blow lue ifalio didn't eaat a whole
blooiuiu' dinuer service, to aaf Bottling
of horuamenta ',,?Fun.

A LITTLE OONriNJiD.

Sack?*BU, What ia that funny little
tioia 1 hoar ali day *

His.?Why, Jatk, tliat'a a cricket!
You don't mean lo tell me th»t yom

don't kuow the cricket'* wing 1

Jack?. Kually ! They n.iver ting
whan I ait ou thcui.


